
y 54.-ThI innerai of Alice
LohJack hRper's 1aes vlli,

tockz lacsfromt the Tover public houe, la
S p tree, yterdY afternoon. I as
Artplr •WhitechaPel funeral. Ail the.
atylj, 5aley, courtsdoorwysad windows

steeh ynmanded any kind of a view of the
woichwore crowdd. Whitechapel bas feaw

sce aem, and among thea a funeral ranks

LhOh.O July 25.--LivrPo bought 100,'

0 barI 1o! AmerlOan apples and London

35 000 barrella during the sason r-ce» ly

35ded. Theimportation of Amerlean applq.
by th United Kingdom l o a rapid in-

r. DOKýJuly24.-.Until the boitty ys-

tom ND' pusinforci onthe continent sugar

ma s a turina fre l, E g., gave eumploy-
man t gthonand and support to more.

Men Ithe preant week there wil not be a

rencory lu oporatiLo thore.

Loreor July 24.Cardinal Lavigerie'@

interna lio hal i mliaYOy congresi,which la te

metrnt Lucerne,- ha been potpoed until

ftir the French electIOnsg o that prominent

Frecbmu intereted in the movement can

attend.
ViixIA, Jul d24.-The arRmdm UaU de.

nies the assertion of the G e a & , uo.
alan paper, that Austria Is omentlng a ceo-

il t batweenl Servia and Buligarl. It aya

the Government la doing Ica utmest te avert

bar etween thons countries.
IwaDo, July 24.-It ilastated that Ger-

MaLo and Antria have inscructed ex-Kng
Mlan ta retre the upreme power ln Servi&

ilan ordr te chek asian Intrigues. The

Povrer are abou thetca.o prate ln restoring

power ta rett.
pir t A, Jay 24 -The Austrian Infantry

bas been increaed by the addition cof 9,000
men, ralaing that bran of i the srvice taa
war footing. Forty.three regmet i ova-ry
have bena reduced to the exten of 306 men

each.
BERLIN, Jly 23.-Germany bas notified

Switzerland that thetrial lemen the wo
governments regulating th emetbleme of
toreigners In Suwitzerland wll not bu re-
newed. The treaty will, therefore, expire aI

the end of 1890.
LoNDQl, Jiuly 23.--General Grenfeil ln-

tend ,tmair a general advance againet the

Dervhat a g. end of the present month,
Dervhishes at the Ben aéh reinforcements will
at whlch lime the Britih rl! i lete i
arrive, and ail arrangements will he compiote
for the movement.

flEICAN.

The latest statistice complied by the board

oi enqurr make the number of lives lost at

Johnstown, Pa., about 6000.
An Englsah syndicate Nbas purchafed o 6vof

the six brewerltes in Paterson, N. J., for
$2,380,000, the owners to retain one-third
intereit.

There are a great many death in the Con-
emaugh valley, largely the remit f the aevere
mental and phyelcal anifering the people have
endured•

Mra, Mary Brady, convloted a few deys
ago la Jersey City, N.J., of being a common
moêld, was yesterday sentenced te pay a fine
of P5 and ate.,

The Pullman Palace Or company have
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Horton this afternoon. Al the prisone're

exoept Coughlin said they wré ready for
triaL. Conghlin wihed to see bis attorney
before ansiwring. The matter vas continued
until temorrow mcrning.

Wàauern,.ge T1 24.The Alterney.-
General has given an opinion that there å no
legal objection to thé tranit through United
States territory of thé Chinamen recontly ar-
rived at New Orleans from Cuba ou route te
China via San Francisco.

LArE MAEolPAo, N. Y., July 24 -Channuey
Knifen, aged 22, @bot himself dead yeterday
aiter ho had hot three time at hvis wtfe
Annie, 18 years of age, who wi die. The
couple qarrelled continually during the four
year o their married lits.

Nxw Yoa, July 24.-Tae steamer City of
Rone- t i bere tn-day with a party of forty'.
twa representa w kingmen from all parts
ci tai Un.&.. Ssaîe, or.d i a trip
through the big manufacturw. ceatrea of
Europe and the Paris Expoalticn.2

SACRAMENTO, Calif., July 24.-The entire
Chilaton district of is cli, conaisting o!
tort>' vooden buildings, vac buraîd tIIs
morning. No lives were lest.

BELDEN, Tex., July 24.-George Lewis, a
negro living near bore, was lynched lut night
for polonning theW vel oa William Shaw.

SAVANNAH, Ga., :July 24.-It la said a
child ba been sacrificed by the colored follow-
era of the falme Christ ln Liberty county.

WASHINoToN, Pa., July 25.-At Elwood'm
railway crosing, while Mr». Irwin and her
three little children and a aliter -in.law were
out driving, the heors bacame frightened and
ran on the trackm. A trains truck and killed
Mrs. Irwin and a thre-year-old boy. The
horse vas aima klled.

MoNARCE, La., July 25.-After chnrch
Tuesday night, ait Trenton, twv negrees, Joe
Cook and Sol. Dormey, engaged ln a sconflis,
They drew pistola and fired. Bath were
killed.

INDIANPOLIS, Ind., July 25.-A report I.
current %hat early yesterday morning the
bodies of hbree min, one colored and two
white, were found near WhIting Station,
Lake canoty. Each had a fatal wound ln
the back of the bead. Indications are that
the crime wae committed while the men were
asleep

CLEVELAND, OhIo, July 25.-The schooner
Kate Winslow, owned lu this city, aaned Into
port yesterday with two Canadian :natea in
command, ln violation of a United S:atea
statute. The customs ífficer fined th aowners
$349.

CUlcAco, Jaly 25.-Mayor Cregier and
Congreseman Frank Lawlor if; !er Braid.
wood this morning te meet the ecm.nittee of
relief ln behalf of the starvinga miners. r.
Làawlor reported the cor.ditio aioo r in
the Braidwood reglone ai most horrible. IaI
one instance, hi save, a hore cIVt la nthe-
tow aand the fleah was atripped from the
bones in a few mninutes and eaten iy tte
farmiablug people. The breaats of tni.stcra
nursing their infante, he says, have literaiy
dried up for lack ai nouriishment and chil-
dren may h seen with the skin hardened
and dried clinging to the bones o! their
facis.

NEw YoRK, July 23-Luke Dillen has ne
turned te Phlladelphia, having failed ta ln-
dce the Sullivan member of the executive
of the Clan-na-Gael te elther agrée upon 
date for a convention or upon a successor to
Patrick Egan in the executive.

CANADIAN
commenced another suit inChicagoag ain
tie Wagaer Palace Car aompau and t "Jthe Jumbo" Fiak, the Calgary murderer, hai

Michigan Central railway for infrIngement beeu sentenced ta younteen bans in lie Stan>
of the vestibule car patents. bitain penilentiar>.

Tii Washington Tneaour>' departmeut bas Daleohîrea are enqulning laIe thi deali cf
decideci dtht a large pairet cauultbra, speol- an la!antl sa n ebah'farming etablshment on

ally Imported for presentation te the church Elizabeth street, Toronto. hi death of the

of St. Mary, at Syracuse, N.Y., are exempt child la attributed to cruelty and negleat.

froua duty as " Wrka of art." A young man named Johnson, of Rich.-

Colonel Fellows, the New York District mond, Man., whome dogs were poisoned, was
Attorney, bas announced that hbe wii net îry tir poloed wh le endeavoelng ta mari
any more of the cases of the men oharge d athem livea. He had a natrow emeape mo:.
vti nîoelvlng brieslliste case ai the doabh.
Bradwayeralroai, asI la ImposBible te Another gang of thievea appears ta be
sour econaltions. operating ln Toronto, burglarizing the house

SPrNG Vv LE, Ili., Jl>of23.-Oui han- ai people who are known to be out of the

dda Ad EYfa I, menemployed b>'te city. The police have been unable ta spot
Spredg Valey Coa toempany mploccupy any of them as yet. .

enemane and who bav pali ne ven mince Ellen Sullivan, a respectable woman, tried
May 1, have beien served with diteen days' t committ suiciae Oy jmping into Toronto
notice to quit or pay. Mot of the tenante, By on Thurada' last, Shie was rescued and
on accouit of the closing of the mines smince loakedup, I tamppoied te he a case et
May, are ln very poor ciroumstances. temporary lneanit'.
Trouble la feared. Atcheson Moffat bas died at Amherst, N.S.

iEEw YoK, July 23.-Charles Gblin and aged 77. He came to Canada frm Inreland
Ferdinand Oarolina were to-day sentenoed with one penny ln hi pocket and accumulated
te hb hanged on August 23. This a fortune of $5,000.
will make five men ta h executed ln the It la stated that notwithstanding the refu-
Tomba on the saime day. The other three are mal of the Lient. -Governor et Manitoba ta aigu
James Nolan, John Lewis and Patrick Pack- the order-ln-couincl giving power ta tue Win-
enhamn. nipeg sohool board te rais. fnds to Introduce

ToPEKA, Kan., July 23.-S. S. Cartwright the Smead-Dowd systeml l the choole, the
died bire yesterday, aged 60. He was a work will b. gona on with.
widower and had lived for years ln a garrat. An Injunction has bee applied for by Mra,
Be was suppemed ta be ln limited circum- Spellman, restraining her huavand fram die.
stance%, but events reveal that ho was posing of his persnal property, as ao claims
worth probably quarter of a million dol- part of it. Spellman la the noterious "tance,"
lara, now under arrest In Toronto, who was in-

CLAY CITY, Ky., July 23.-John Rose, one formei on by hie wife lu revenge for the beat-
of the mon tprominent oltizene of Powellaing ho gave her.
county, was assasinated yesterday. He A sensation han been causedi l Halifax by
was leader Of a feudal faction and was to be the arrect of Otto S. Weeks, M. P. P., en a
trIed shortly tor killing his father-in-law. It warrant sworn out by a woman namied Anale
ls said Rose killed five men during his life- H. Killan, who charges him with shooting
t me. bar with Intent to kill. The affairl l allegoa

KANsas CTY, Mo., July 23.-It I report- ta.have occurred on July 2. The womana
ed thaI E. E. Polter, leasee of the Terra injuries were very alight. Mr. Weeks wasi
Cotta Lumber company's plant hre bas liberated on $4000 ball, furnisbed by0 . B.
gone ta Canada, leaving hie accounts $20,000 MeDougall and Wm. Fatridgo.
short. C. M. Cole, who vlotimized several poople

SCRANTON, Pa., July 24.-A cave ln coeur. at Kîngaton, Halifax, Listowel and oter
red ln Hyde Park this mornlng over a vein eastern places, and was sant down for one
of the Central mine. Over air acres of grounad year for attempting fraud on the Bank of
was affeoted and the Fifth ward public sohool British North Amerlos, escapad during
building wan badly damaged. Fully a dozen Thursday night and bas nos been scen
private rediences have oracked foundation minae. Running down in his undorlohe,
Wall and jammed deor as a rnesuit. Whilo to his wife'. residence, hoetook a cup etau,
a number of men were this afternoon remov. dremsed himseli in his own clothes andI lefs.
Ing the rock and coal frin the chambera During the day he sent a ltter to the guvea-
close by the cave In, the lamp Of one laborer nor of the jaIl, telling how he scaped.
Ignited the mine gasand a frightful explo. LoNDoN, Ont., July 23.-Mr. Hunt was
saon followed. John Williamut and Robert arrested at his home. London senth, thIe
Roberts were killed and four others were morning on the charge of "lfeloniously kill-
frightfully burned. ing and slaylng Alexander Stiamon, the

SAN FRANCIsco, July 24 -News from Vounger." Ho swa balled until Thursday for
Ounalaska, by the steamer Bertha confirms examination ln $2,000, himself ln $1,000
the report of the loss of three whaling schonu. and Wm. Row and Doaald Ferguson ln $500
ers, the James A. Hamilton, Obter and each. Stnson was Haunt'a son-in-law and
Anale. No trace of them have ben seen.ln was killed by hlm iwhile he was attempting
the:Artlo, and It la generally belleved they te murder his (Stinaon's) wife.
ae lost. They carrIed bout 60 offloersuand iNGsviLLn, Ont,, Jnly 25,-At 4 p.m. t.
mon. day lie gorernor on lia eleotnie ligit ma-

Nàw Yonx, July 24.- A number of unde. chinery a the Mattawbaehote! flw off, tlk-
alrable additions te -the population of the Ing William Layman lin the face and killing
United States, who arrivei bre fram foreign hlm instantly. He was much respecied, and
shores within the pant week, wora sent back leaves a wife and four children unprovided
ta Europe to-day by order of the United for.
States authorities. BEcLLEvIiL, July 25.-In the Police court

BonEAwroN, N. Y., July 24.-Whlle re- bere yesterday morning, Mr. Woods charged
morlng an old tenement hoe iere to-day Mary Quinn, s straightiorward, honest-look.
workmen discovered a pile of couanterfeit gold Ing Irish girl, with abusive language. Mary
anlIlvercr oains ooníealed llthe oellar Wall. bad said to her, "You are the drlevil who b.
The coins were fair fa-imles of the genuine witches the cow," and uhe was fined $10,
geoas'. When and by whom the coins were Mary informed the judge, with a sincérity
aunfaaturd i net known. that loft no doubt, that: she beleved what
OiAGo, July 25.-Dan .,Conahlin. pe4ah said, itat Mr. Wood bad a mysterions

OïSniltan, 2f. Z. Beggs, John Kutm aïId in uencena overs antmaie,-ana ould ctrol
Frank Woodruff, Indioted for the muier ofthIar actions whenever he pleamised. -Sh be.1
Dr., CrontIn, were arraigned before JudIge lIved that I . Wood Often used this lnfu.

ence te her (Marys) dicoomfort. She had
known Mrs. Wood for yeara and, frein beri
experiencea, beleved ber te ha peasesed of a1
devil.,

HAMILTON, Ont., July 25.-News wuas re-9
calved here to.dLLy oe!the donig1 Te,
Adams, of this city, eaman on the chooner1
Clara Youel. Adams was engaged vaahing1
off the cabin of the schooner as @h was uear.
ing Fair Haven, N. Y., when hi lest bis1
balance and fell overboard. Before aid eld
be given him h was drowned. The body ha.
not been recovered. Adams leavea a wife and
children, who reside bere.

AULTsI..E, Ont., July 25.-About two
o'clock Monday a number of boys went te
Elliott's wharf te bathe, among hen being
R -iinald and Stanley Poole, cons of thé Rev
G. Poule. R ... iÀa uouH ewtma fewsboke,
and ba.rîug ne ont a ttt1e y, axclaimed,
"Beys, see how well I can swim," when
suddenly he tried te touch the bottemand
sank, rose three times, raised is hand and
disappeared without a word. Him com-
panione gave the alarm and every possible
effort was made ta reose him, but the en-
deaver was lu vain and the body bas not yet
been leunci.

John Kidd, a widower with three children,
was arrsted la Toronto Thursday last.
About a year mgo Kidd induoed a young girl
named Sarah Ana Hyde te leave ber home
and go with him, promleing te marryb er.
Ha took ber te a bouse, and when there
claimed te bave forgotten the marriage certi-
ficate, but got the gIrl te remain withb him,
saying it would h all right in the merning.
Aiterwards he put off the marriage on one
excuse and another. Kldd will probably be
given a chance te marry the girl, and i he re-
fuses the oue will be puahed.

LoNDoN, July 25.-The Standard has con-
sented te apelogize and pay £100 damages for
asserting that Father Coveney, of Danman-
va>', lrelaad, pnhlîcly appîaied te God le
etreatthen tsbaud of t pe man vhoGk llod
Inspector Martin at Gweedore.

DuBLIN, July 25.-Magistrate Fitzgerald
bas notained damages of £400 each trom the
Freeman's Journal and the Leinster Leader,
owned by James Carew, M.P., for libeluin
dubbing the plaintif an "Invincible."

LoNDON, July 23.-Th House of Commone
to-nigat, by 230 te 76, sgreed te grant a lunmp
aun iof £600,000, or, as an alternative, of
£t0,000 annually, te build railway ln oIre-
land.

DCrLIN, July 23.-The trustees cf the
N.tional Library uf Ireland sad lhe Board of
Visitors of the Dublin Muieum of Solence
nave atdopted resolutions urging the Queen ta
vieit Ireland next spring. A copy of the
reeoludaus has been forwarded ta the English
Governr.tent,

MNw Yonc, July 24 -The municipal coun-
ui u ne Irth Nticoial Lsegue luat night

doupted a reolution condening the post-
pone2:ent of the national convention and
declarinig the unwilitugnôs of the Executive
ta give an accounting, if continued, will
justify the branches of the league lu dealing
witb Mr. Parnell.

\V HO CAN GET GOVERNIMENT LAND
IN DAKOTA 1

Ail settlersI l taking trie government land
In Dakota are protected from obligations to
the amount of 160 acres of land, and aeed,
stock, implemente and proviaens te a resaen-
able amount ; and aise, ares nutl iabla fan
obligation enacrred lu oher countriea. -

four equerries and a number of othars wre
abolisbed an ample aum would be left for the
purpose mentioned. ' hr were gentlemen L
who would be glad to do what work these iP
offoera entaled for nothing-Mr. Chamber. l
lain for Intane. (L. 1teI. o z. tu.é.td*kat i
the House, having regard for the growing
&ene of the people that thee grants ought
not ta bs toleratedwould support the amend-
ment.

Samuel Storey, member for Sunderland, a
Radical, sconded the ameundment.l

Mr. Giadstone briefly aid ho was averse te
aIl measures of eoenomy that Impalred the
dlgnity and splendor of the Crown. There-
ore h supported the Government. Hs re-

jed i that an ocasionW as given him to
lettu>'ln biseel &ge that ho dld net forget
the serices hi lad berne for man yean la
connection witb hi office as a repreentative
of the Crown

Mny Parnellites wil spport Labouchere's
amendment.

Mr. Balfour, chie! senretar' for Irelandt
addreised a mass meeting at Salimburyte-day.
He assalled the Radicale for their opposition
tte bonyai granîc and aid be had vatobidt
the controverary with a feeling of disgust.1
ReferrIng to the new Teantls' Deience league,
ho saild the law would hfound equal to cep-
ing with the league li la ilterfered with the
law. He doclared that Mr. Gladstone'a
speeches wre the real origin of "Parnlliam
and Crime."

THE YOTE ON LABOUCHERE'S AMENDMENT.

LONDoN, July 26.-When the debate on
the Royal Grants was resumed ln the House
of Commons to-day Mr. Bradlaugh said he
found difficulty ln discnsing the question
calmly, when Mr. Balfour, otnlde of the
House, denonaced the objections as disgusting
and sordid. The opponents of the grants
ment nothing personally discourteous to the
memberaof the Royal Family, but were simply
within their rights when they met the de-
mande of the Crown on s question of finance
with a direct negative.

Much of the argument ln favor of the grants
was based on the erroneous idea that the
Crown, under the Civil List acts from George
I. onward, surrendered its prIvate property
ln exohange for a civil list. Nither George
I. ner hi succesacrs, Mr. Bradlaugh declar,
ed, surrendered anything. The present Royal
faml> neversurrendered an ytnuing of farthin'm
value ta the country.

The committee of enquiry bad elicited the
fact that during the present reign the savinga
upon certain classe. under the civil liaisaot,
instead of being applied ta defray the charges
of other lasase, had been handed ta the
Queen without the authority of Parliament
and ln breach of the statute. (Cries of hear,
hear.)

W. H. Smith, tho Government leader, had
denied that the alleged savinga of the Quoen
were over £3,000,000, but ho declined to ahow
bow much money had elther been savd by
the Quen or drawn by the other member of
the Royal Family ftrom all sources. Mr. Brad-
laugh aaid tbon ought te be nol ing te can-
e al. Tie tact of the coacealla bnc lad te
exaeggrated ideae. The refusai of the Gov-
rument etdiscltfethe veaith amassed by

tise roaslties justîfi id lb. %version of Ihe
country to royai granta. (Cheers.)

Lord Randoph Churchil argued that the
original demande of the Government were
just, besides being in conformity vih pre.
cdent. If burdenu wore thrown upon the
Crown nt Intendedc undoer the clvil lst it
would Impair the credit of the nation and ofParliament. Mr. Bradlaugh had questioned
the title of the Crown te ils estates, but ana.
ceelve Parliamentsi hadl recognized and none

of the greatest lawyers had ever yet chai-
lînged the Crowni title. He reminded the
House that Sir Henry F. Ponsonby, Her
M . '.s5e'a private ecrtar. a few ears a o

ward lu the ourrent beneath. The train,
with the terror-strioken mother, whose agon·
Lied hrieks are desoribed as heartrending,
proueeded into the station; boats were se-
ourend, and lntin minutes the lis corpse

"nua renverd

IRISH NATIONAL LEAGUE,

Mr. Parneil Esadorsed by the Nuutelpal
Conneil et Philadelphia.

At a recent meeting of the Mancipal Con-
011, Irish National League, Philadelphia, at
whiolh Patrick Dunluavy presided, delegates
from 31 branches were prement. Mr. Don-
leavy,. in opening the meeting, aaid It bad
been oailed for the purposeo f taking soe
steps te support the efforts of William
O'Brien and Mr. Parnelllntheir movement
te provent the extermination of the Irish tn-
antry.

The Rey, Thonas J. Barry presented for
the Executive Committee the following rosc
lotion., which were unantmously adopted :

" Resolved, That the Municipal Couneil ofthe Irlsh National Leage of ihe city of Phil*
adelphia pledges its untiring support te wat-
ever constitutional movement the Irish peoplein Irelaaday inaugurate.nThat the Preaident of the Council be di.
rected te cable te Charles Stewart Parnell, the
leader of the Irish race, the assurance of our
bearty co-oparation in bis new plan to prevent
the eviction fram iteir homes of our kith ad
kin in Ireland.

" That we congratulate him on his with-
drawal from the packed Tory Commission,t and
pledge him our aid in unPartbing and exposing
the conspiracy behind Walter, Houston, Le
Caron and Pigott.

"That we appeal to the branches of the
Lenge in Philadel bia to continue their good
wor and keep Phiadelphia u ithe place she
bas atained, the very foremot in practical de-
valon t bthe cause of Irish hberty.

l'That vo remind ourt1.ev membera, lit,
that Phadelphia inaugurated the Iriah Famine

Fund in 1879; 2d, that we remitted the first
money sent from America in aid of the Irish
National League; 3d, that we raised the firt
money in aid of the Anti-Eviction Fond ; 4th,
that we raised the firt mouey in aid of the
Anti-Coercion Fund; 5th, that ab our request
the Parnell De fence Fond starbed, and tha' we
bave been by far the largesb contributoet; 6th,
that ince the Chicago Convention we have
sent to the Rev. Dr. Charles O'Reilly $30,0CO;
and 7th, that during the past year we have
sent to the National Tresaurer, Father
O'Reilly, $18,000, being one-third of all the
money raised in America.

"This is our record. It apeaka better than
denunciations and idle, disrupting resolutions.

" Let us keep up the ood work, and atour
next stated meeting b ale to send an amount
of money to t- e national troasirer. Ie is money
that will enable Parnell to aid the tenants and
defeat tîhe Irish landlords."

A cablegran was sent to Mr. Joseph Shee
han, Vice-President of the Council, who li on
a European trip, apprising him of the adnp.
tion of the resointons. From Francia Hag-
gerty, Presldent of the Fairmonat Branch, a
letter was read endorsIng the action of the
officers ni the Council and of their work
during the past year.

A communication was received from the
Municipal Council of the Monroe connty,
N.Y., branches, enaleaing a recolution that
the branches belleved th. posponement ao
the Nataînal Convention te boa gneat mis-
take, and suggeAsted that Ilieoalled as coon
as poEuible.

A MR. HYDE IN REAL LIFE.

Demariable and TerritYlai scene i a chi.
cas. Court Room.

-y-- y- , y--_*- â gneak Enjilsi and rrehb
T H E ROYAL GRANTS. ti'"e'n°es ei grn!rentd,and CnÂa., July 2.-A. çuulla , ; a: ç - noos ia"i,' ô Iisof $ théI ior l0 letl, Eugiih

.tated that she bad not £1,000,000 o uinvest sanity de that of Harry un-r, whoh came and mome e rench for a salary of about $150.
In anytbing. before Judge Gary tifs mornimg. Munzer ia Ton months teaching, Duie. ta commence aS

Labouchere's Strong Opposition tao the Lord Randolph said tbat the Radicale' about twenty-seven year of age, and never once. Apply tu
Goycnnmeniti ssream--Au lierest- vrclmiea i Qeahva tivsd- bvieg tadulgeti Iu lie gînenul practle oi C. I3ARSALOU.

v men Debate. severet tate pettheQpuur feeling againî fat cil t gyuungme, hi feeture sbore d ld- Calumet Island, 10th July, I 89. 51-4

royalty. Be objected t the adoption of ode3ly innocent but intellgent expresaon sa
metioda viose porposérame t fomtent a ho enterotd thewitneas box. For four yurs

LoNDoN, July 25.-The report of the Par- clamor agauet the throne, whlce Ph ite et h açted au entry çlerk aud is man;pul- T
lismentary committee on Royal grants, was them, would romain steadfast In the aff.c- eation of igures was conaldoredo omething For the St. Sophie (Co. Terrebonne) Catholic
cailed up In the House of CoMmmOnO this Ions of the people. wonderful. He bas beau ubject ta gltm y School, four Female Teacher, calpable of teacb-
aftlrnoon. Mr, W. H. Smith, the Govern- Lord Hartington complained of Mr. Brad- spells at periode about two yearc apart, dur- in French and English. Address, JOHN
ment leader, wac questioned as to the amount laugh's pedagogic. and minatory air. He sad lng wbch ho would become a reolusu for J SEPI CAREY, Secy.-Treas. 52fi
ai lise Qnian'a aiage. ieIdecilete 10 lai if luvaa truc thut tise lav vas cntra-.vWkIls lIme.HempakNotîheseS theuenstingnmoved thathele.veneinalowutechaltin wastcontra weekuat ll us ahatt ite lias on," said the ENTLEMAN AND WIFE, Irisb, (29ie q i m ed e ts tat-G nd 22 respectively) open for poEsition Lnpart o! bhecocmmtte. h. adopted. Ela crue ta tise Creva, Il vas alimait a cage fiîr court. Catsi oSobools. Clasiica, Matiematica,
couended that the preciple on vhfch the irnpemching tbe proant sud former m sniesrie I "I teel asomething approaching heavly," French, Mse cDrawing, etc. Addnese, E.Governaent was acting bad been deter- It was imposible, he contended, to lay down sald Munzer, " but I can take good care of HART>, St. John, N.B. 51.3
mined by the compact between the Cown a hard and vast rule. He thought that the myself here." Beaids eof perspiratiau Stood on
and the people. t was net the duty of the Queen'a waîving the claims of the younger his brow, but he displayed no nervouanaes. "Beate - r -4ci.4. emi.o.oaatunpi>on
,Sovereign to provide for the members of children met the promeut case and that the " The queer sicknes came on me again about la tho ci Y'tail, luino .ry I mcî." cuiter
the Royal famiy. No ministor of the Crown future might be lft te a future Parliament. a year ago ," said he, " and this time I b- Bro..&cu.. Iton rorn tr car c tm mejng arava We.

during the Qaeen's reign aid ever ventured lu any case the Queen's message was worthy came muh ,alarmed a the developenta. I 1 ROVINCE F QUE BEC STRICT 0F
sncb a uggestlon, When the settlement of reepectful attention. eeemed to he approaohing a state altogather MONTREAL. Superior'Curt. No. 1'84.was made upon the Pince of W ales, It was Sir Wiltred Lawson twitted the Conserva- different tram the natural one. An agie- DAME ODILE ST. MICIEL, wire Of PROSPER ST.
never contemplated thast the Prince would be tives for reinulng a grant ta the Prince Con- like feeling crept ior me, beginning firsteinayU orftieuity and sistrict orMontrel, painter,
called upon t provide for his family out of sort, and eveked laughter by recalling certain my braIn. My mInd dt! net seam te b. gro agalst ier hubaned. cion e sAa IIdZi,

il income. uncomplimentary references made by Mr. ing weaker, but It seemed te be altering iteCHOLETTE A AUTHIER.
The Government could net belleve that any , Chamberlain to royalty. Mr. Guchen,oban. functions materially. Presently the sight of Mna, une 27th, .

important section of the people grudged .cellor of the exchequer, after fighting Ia de- a tol or anything with a blade would tart
royalty the moderate provision nectesary to tail the contentions of Messrs. Labouchere every fibre tand nerve lu me to tingling, and ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
maintain Its dignity. If they examIned the and Bradiaugh, contrasteit Mr. Gladatonea' Irbecame afrald et myself-afraid for 'y DAME ARE L.CRRSU oE I OURT
contes oe cfther cvilized ocuntries they dignlfied utterancem with Inese heardfco-nightrIenda. DrMonMREL.w roat o etheitansticisear ro-agiti,~OetMetreai wife, uuthenred e ester ien judlice, ef J.
would find that the English ytem was the and said there was LittlDe neiledt ufar the re- ilt au Impulse growing upon me te D ANIL PdoeENCHFR, paintr, of the saine p!ace,
moat ecenomical, giving lnvlasble Pteibility cuit of the debate. harm or kîl. I knew what I as about. I rndantiff, v. ti8-e 'OId J.DANIEL d'iOENCHER, De-

while o;tsinutig ch@ rcepect o alIl E aglish Mr. Leboucere's mtion to 'flopt hi ub- recogizeti the fac ofme a' cutrie . I wad a 1 an abtion risi.
%peaking p4opef. el .Ln u eotutts l'>t(ins co oarol etfai>'mental cticaîes. I vas Motrai,17 Juiny, 1889.TIRAPLEIR

Mr. Ltouebvro nmovedi the adoption c ils nte t areprtjofthe IL>' a teG a net ont of my headI n the loast, but there r> tti"aE P aLTIER,

suibattitut furtanccommittee'srtportdDlatrine 303 io 116. Mr. (iladatooe, Mr. Murle, was a desire which seemed te be musoular as
that the aume iRen the tRova fIaemily are j uW lw Verana t iangut, Mr. Piui, vi well as mental, and wholly apart from imy ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
already amply e liienst and that, if furthr hM-. Wilîsii O'1B er ,acudtbe bul ofshI, natural volltions. My father maw only the PMONTREAL. SUPERIOR COURT.
supplies are neaeded, thy ougisa to bc pro. "l'erils and P.nrulin& voted wi isthe mis- eoutide of thasuand I dared net explain ta No. 527. DAME ADÈLE MARIE BÉRÉE,
vitied tornuuh retrcuohment t thetxpenses jrity. him ithe complote revolution In my bétallaoa>heeg. ®itandDistrict oroterite corninîe es

of the tryAl housebol , and not b> treSh de- Tie 1 dinal m'nority nlaclded Sir G. O. Hi selntme ta Lake Geneve te be treated in countant, duly authorised a ester en justice, Plaiutiff.
mitada uipon the tarpayor'. He ridicier Trêvel.no, itonard Chamberlain, and' T.'P.' a private Institution there and now for saeveu t " eio aiJraionasUES olRoUXn Dfedat At

M e. 8,nis's asertion of econmy la the O'Connor. montha I bave been there under the constant in this cause on the 5th Ji l 8.
E glith system, o-Ling attenti"n to the act The majority conaslted of 242 Conserva. care of sveral experlenced physiclans. They. ACHAMIAULT.
cat, while the P'-muleat of thii Ulted Sitates tives, 54 Unionists and 92 Glaastonians and have been umable t asisalt me. I grew worse. 5 Attorney for Pik.nitlr.

re tves onlv $50 000 anutily. the Qacen Parnellities.. I knew it and realized the dread change.
and ber fmly cuelve 3 500000. He said Mr. Morley will on Monday move an amend- Never have I lost my seuse. The doctor. ST. L EO N SPR INGS
tha the time ha.i cosoi egocal finally with mend deularing that the Honse la unwilling gave meo chloroform, but I fear that It a SANITARIUM
r -nU ta royalty. t Increase the urdns of the people with- hurt my nervousa aytem, and serred to aug. ST. LON, UE

Trieoapporters of the amendment were de.- ou an amamance that ne furher claim Wl ment that fearful devlopent rather than TSTbLE , nE r

term nedto oappose further grants te be made for younger membera of the royal cure it. I now inst that l I be placet! same- itri landtagrecableasummer resortsn fthe ontint,
j mIe members of the Royal family, He de- family. where s I may be watched and treated dffr. eum eront t whto htth beutifu rt
nied tht the Queen bad any Sort of titie to ently. The week I have been bie ince I anTua rt iitd i te Lear nair the uun matna-

the Crown land. If there was talk iaout a STOCK RASING AND GRAIN RAIS. lft Geneva Ibafve net ben home. I wil net ment, more atrtie Itba e. Tit pnrorm l

bargain, bis advloe to the Crown would be, ING go there. I bolleve liaiorme rapid change ment ofr the guet.
i Takle the Duchlea of Lancaster and Corn- for the worse would take place Immediately T he isnei air rthe mthe ito management

wall altogether and maintain your famly Stock raising and grain raing are equally should 1 go back. This mania would unmanci eu acilities will be given for aleklndao orrecreati r
and bouseholds." successful In Dakota and Minnesota. Pienty me and force me to do that which I have been sbu t as mlardu, bowling, croquet, iawn tennis, boating,

Lord Randoplh Churchill-We should of government land. Cheap railroad land. battling againat. I would kil them. I mit ®a u, e, e-s frOm Bheumatiir, Neuraia Indîges-
mae the worst of the bargain.. Good markets, rich sali, excellent schoolesu and kill myself, and yet I would know what tion, Ginerai Dsfitlts, etc., ., Ibt alBineab»yring in

Mr. Labouchere-No; the bargain would churches. For further Information, mp, was abouit." a ouectloa wili bis ting fr aue,

ba a good one. rates, &o., apply to F. I. Whitney, G. P. & The Ietory Itall was net se very différent Cion ite arvaio beaiu trin fo r on to , ie zanasebee.

Continulng, Mr. Labouchere said that the T. A., St. P., M. & M. Ry., St. Paul, Mina., from iwhat one may expect ta hea tram a or tarins a eary t o'T E rSr. LEON roINr e rATER00 4 Vctoia quae, oieprorieorsof hefassions
Gevernment admitted the large savings of man w eIlt himmo6 becoming Insane. Whalt.Uion MineraiWater for sai throughout the entire
lie Queac tromerh reli lIt. Doubtles tteprîfie the jurera was the complote change on. 41 n
lieue aavlngs von viii 'invîstet!, Even if BWepped Into Eternity. lu bis fuatures 'asha proeedet!. Fro aua
lie Quein bat! gîren varIounsanas te ber Innocent, barattions expresioniAt .the bigi-

chillden, nogh wai lft t provide for the OTTwÂ, July 23.-Maud Taylor, a ton ing, lis>'changetleans e elextreisa un D R U N K A R D S
attt r The extreme limait of the nation's year old girl and ber mother were on their and malignity. As ho proeeeded deep linea

grant ought te be the cihldren of the Sov- va, via the ..P. R., fron their home a appeared in the checks bealde the noue, The "iotbwartyht it eranceludrinjut a

enaign. If Impessible for the country to Chaplean te Pembroke ta vieit friends early corners of the mouth bacame drawn, the reach. We gay cured. and we mean just what we ay,

submit to the burden of an indefinite number this morning. Shortly before arriving at forehead wrinkled as an old man's and hi and I fo by apen te b a viettm of ti abit and wshito dyourseif of aIl 4d611 6Oor Ite Ofor lgquor, yen eau

of grandchildren. He did net complain of Pembroke, the brakeman passed through the volae, otually changed. The words came do so inryoum iitake

Mr. Glastone's supporting the grat. ars notIfying passengers that they wire ap. fromthe chuet, sud, la fact, the entire aspect
The Liberalas underatood Mr. Gladstone's proaching the station. Three minutes later of the man was changed. He bont forwardn Pfiels Antidote for Alcoholism.

poularand exceptional position and , wre the train pulled up on the trestle bridge over inhIs ohatt, is. ahoulder stooped, and bis ordinaly; one bottle im suleant o enat a tositive

net surprised t hii action. the Alumet river for the engin t la Ineyes became watery. When le narrator aureurIn m tyitrovedamys AudAthe a amtsratlve

Mr. Labouchere proceededto explain h-ewIlater ir on he tank. The lime was fiv reached:that portion e hl ll v e h aol heltate to try we garantee the reult
a redtin a! ho Qemn's houshold, vu miutl , - -r mldnlht. ra. er and ut! 'e of killirg, his face was sînistcr enaough or sais by aUdrgiat '' .)

poducé the sum enessry to provide -for u lpacg i htefriphtancthe apecpttaora. aor t t Un ates and cuanada. choargos pe-
,,rAaaalltim. Ibm h asma fflies. mif I sré.iiul<inist ed.passod vit dtumsaenumrs ou "T t.vii do." sait! the Judge. lus amukvy mado senath uetnn&Orcwar.

gg~g[nfmberla~~~~~~IftLord 8 t "ofired, f1 a st i atheeltfoi o'fti cDURpoigthteyvte

lhs Eorse, Master o! the Bùokhbnnds,'eght -vere alhe station the:ahild-tepped off:and ;1 Munuerwas startled, ait the command. Hu x
ords.ln.waiting, eiht groomsin-waiting, was Immedliately hurled thIry feet down. ooked up wildly, then fel back in hi ebir, 155 N. 2d Street, Philadi el i

half exausted, with a sigh. Teara fel dcv
hie cheeks. Tue wrinkIea disapeared from his
forhead, the fiendish expression lft hi face,
and a minute more hi was the young man
Harry Munzer, again with the lnnocent

The jury brought lu a verdict findIng him
Insane.

There bas bien extensive forgerie of ne.
pound Bank of Solad note.. Téla ime
there ceema undoubedly ta have bien a"ohiel" among them nakin' notes.

" Plenty of milk la your cana thia mr-i.ing ?" aked a customer of the milkman the
other day, and the milkman nodded gravely,
a vthut a wink la bi eye, ha replied,

ChalkUf un."

It Should bý, in every Irish Hoie.
Mesurs. CALLASAN t CO.,

Gentlemen--The Ottegraph et Mr. Parme,
issaed by veu. appear s me te be an excel.
lent likeess, Living, as st does, the habitual
expression er the irish Leader.

MICMAEL DAVITT.
Iqualtoon Painting(in 16 colora] Theonlycorrect

Ltkenea. ef the irish Leader. mat led tu tubis on receipt

or $1.00 Size, 20z24. agents Wanted. Addres-:
CALLAHAN A CO., 743 Craig Street, natreal. 49 12

ST, MARYS COLLECE,
BLEURY STREET, MONTREAL

CIswarin be reaumed on Sept. 4th. Special
attention will be given to young Englhsh-mpeak-
ing boy beginning their classical course, that

hey may learn both Frenchs and Latin in theame lime. REV. A. D. TURGEON, S.J.,
51 6 Rector.

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE9
FORDHAM, N.Y.

[Enjoys the Privileges of a University].

JESUIT FATHERS.
Situated 12 miles from City Hall, between Har-
lem River and Long Island Sound. Classical,
Scientific and Ocmmercial Courtes. Special
traininr for Army, Navy and Civil Service.

ST. JOHNS HALL, for boys fron10 to 14,
under same direction. Studenta received at any
lime. Ap1ly to
50 10 WLV. JOHN SCULLY, S.J., Pres.

IGAUD CONVENT. UNDER TIIE
Direction of the Sisters of St. Atn. Fore-

most aimog tie attractions of thtis neow Inititon la
tho eicanting sconery or itsi urrcundings. Trie coure
ic titurougl in île :ngi 1.1 ulanulgwe. , teiai attentionli utven tû Frent,li., iaai uble, 1li l u0edie-wek,
eibroilery and fauicy work or ai' decrivtiou, outis
cutting and culinary art wiit are taîlugt free or ail
crsan ores.Iand Irawin& are oi'ttoual. .board anaTuttion , $1 10iper yeur. 8tudlsi tl ,reau,.îd on Seit-
tember 4ti.. Cireulars lilued on aiyiptntg to th Rev.
Bister Superior. 50-10

OURGET COLLEGE, RIGAUD, P.Q,
B1(Near the Ottawa River) CLASSICALmid ENOLISU COMUIIEtiL COURtBES. hCasis

inuilsh Courses are thorough. Practica lBai-
nes ad Banking iDepartments. The best autiore andt oat proved aystem of toaehiuj are sdoptod sudtaught ay ero etont iroriaors. "ontcarl aistteu-
tion is aid to the Business Traintngf rYoung min.
Piano, Testrarhy, teurap y and TYPe-writiuglireaptienai. lBoard. Tuttion, Bit, Wahinir, etc., $1 20 a
year. Studies will be reaumeao an Wednedaye SePt-
ember 4th, 81389. 170r Pros petusnd0sudCoieg0 Catalogue,addrecsato the HZ>'. O. JOLT, C-15,V., Pinillent.

47 85

WANTED,
Two R. C. Teachersa, with Dtplomaa, for

Elementary Schools; lhe onu exrpeienoed en,,i.


